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FOR LI V EKPOOL..New Line.Regular Packet
of the 36th June .The elegant Packet Ship OAR-
RR'K, Capt. A. P. Palmer, of 1000 tons, will sail a*

above.
For freight or pasiage, having accommodation* unequalled

for splendor and comfort, apply on board at Orleans Wharf,
foot of Wall »t., or to £. K. COLLINS Ik CO.,

66 South *t.
The Packet Ship ROSC1US, 1100 tons, Capt. Collin*, will

succeed the Girrick, and sail on the 35th July. mv 27-y
FOR LIVERPOOL"

Intended as a regular packet.
The splendid, new, copper and fastened coppered ship

ROCHESTE R, Phi i|> Woodhouse, master, has near y all her

cargo engaged r.nd going on board, will fail positively on the 3d
Juue.

For freight of 350 hales cotton, or passage, having accommo¬
dations for splendor and comfort not surpassed by any ship, ap¬
ply to the captain on hoard, east tide Peck slip,or to

WOODHULL & MINTURNS, 87 South st.

P. S. Passengers t>r England are invited to call onboard and

examine for themselves. uiy27-lw*
FOR M \KSEILLES.The superior French brig
EMMA, Capt. Noel, has the major part of her cargo

. engaged, and will be promptly despatched.
F'or freight or passage, apply to BOY D hi H1NCKEN,

my27-y 9 Tontine Buildiug.
FOR HAVRE.The superior French Brig OS-

WWrXV- SIAN, Capt. Ponpeaneau. For freight of a few tons,
or for passage, apply to E. STEVENS' SONS,

or to BOYD Ik nINCKEN,
my-7-y 9 Tontine Building.

FOR NEW ORLEANS..Louisiana and New-
York Liue.Warranted Firit Regular Packet..The
fast-sailing packet ship MISSISSIPPI, Beebe, mas

ter, having most ofhoccurgu engaged, will have immediate de¬

spatch.
For freight or passage, haviag handsome furnished accommo¬

dations, apply on hoard at Orleaus wharf, foot of Wall street,
or to K. K. COLLINS Si CO.

ray27v 56 South st

PA' KET FOR HAVRE.Second Line The
? shin < HARLK.S CARROLL, Wm. Lee master, will
¦sail on the 1st of Juue.

BOYD k HINCKEJf,
ray-By No. 9 Tontine Buildings.

TRA.\NA1I.AM IC NIKAM ¦HIIMDO.
NEW \ 'RK AND LIVERPOOL.

The J leans ship LIVER

POOL, 1150 tons burthen

and 466 hone power, R. J.

Faybkr, R. N.,'commander,
M appointed to sail as follows :

From New York. /Yum Liverpool.
18th May. 20th April.
6th July. 13ih June.

24th August. 1st August.
19th October. 21st September.
14th Pocember. 16th November.

Fare to Liverpool, thirty five guineas ($163 34) in the aft,
and thirty guineas ($140) in the lore saloon, including wines
and all stor-s No second class passengers taken. Children
under 13 and servauts half price.
An experienced surgeon accompanies this ship.
For passage or frt igtit, apply personally or bv letter to

ais ABM BELL k CO. Agents, 117 Fullon St., N. Y.

^
¦L'ADI I. :a MAIL' L'/AUPEOPLE'S LINE FOR ALBANY..

Landing at the usual landing*..The stcum-
boat ROCHESTER, Captain A. P. St. John,

will leave the steamboat pier, between the loot of Courilatidt
and Liberty streets, on Thursday afternoon, SOih May, at 5

o'clock.
For freight or passage, apply to CROOK k FOWKES. cor¬

ner of West and Liberty streets; PETER C. SCHULTZ, at

the office,or the Cap' " i oh inward.
-All goods, freight oik bills, specie, or any other kind of

property, taken or s ,y<M ou board of this boat must be at the
risk of the owners t .cieof. my2d-7m

I .(ft ALBANY.. Fare One Dollar..
Beware ofthe Extortioners !.The new and

1 splendid steamboat ARKO'iV, Captain J. P.
Dean. This boat, eqml in all respects to anv thing en the
North River, will iuiu- to run at ONE DOLLAR, so long
-as the public patn u ' will barely pay exp-nse*.

It is for that pu .> c to deirrmine whether the Monopoly
Line, with their Mi' LION of - ipital, are to he permitted to

take possession ef i> river, as if they owned it in fee simple j

strangle all honor.Jdi competition ; huddle ou board a single
boat t»* btiiideed pas--aget-s, aad charge th»m three dollars
each, for th( privib- of standing all bight upon deck !! and
thi* too whru Uiey 1. t.r half aUviia boats bought off, lying idle
.t llie wharves.

Will the public "his the ARROW, or will they be hum-
hugged and al-uied I uiolher year 7

For time of starti .. kt. see papers. my33 tf

FOR POUOMKEEPklE Laudihe at
(L , y Point, i.aldwsll's, Cold Spring, Fish-

"ki I, nn'i irgh, and Millon.
The new and *ph li l ste miboat OSEOLA, Capt. A. De-

groot, will Lave Ne » I >rk fr».m lie foot of Chambers street

every afternoon (Buwiay excepted) at 4 o'clock. Returning,
leave Poiig'ukt epsie, from near the foot of Mxiu street, every
morning (Sunn .y rxc ;>t' d) at 7 o'clock. Landing at the old
etale's prison, foot A not street, each way. For passage, apply-
on board, orof CROOK k FOWKE9.

my23-7mCorner Wetland Liberty sta.

^ -NEWARK AND NEW YORK.Three
trip- per day from each place..The new aud
..pl.v.in! -ir ui ii PASSAIC, Capt. F. W.

Martin, on and iiL Thursday, May 9lh, will run between
Newark and New York, making three trip* a day from each

jilaee, and leave t follows;.
Centre wharf, New ik, I From foot of Barclay st. N. Y"
6J o'clock A. M. 84 e'clock A. M.
104 " I 121 P M.
3 .. I
On Sundays the Pa air will run and leave
Centre wharf, New -ik, I Feot of Barclay st., N. Y'ork,
7} o'clock A. M. 10 o'clock A. M.
$ « P. M. I 5 " P. M.
The p.vstaie will land at Bergen Point oa her and 3 o'clock

trip* down, aud 14 -M o'cJ'x k trips np. On Sundays she
will land on her pass down aud up each trip.
~ Fare to Ncwaik, I -i c!s. B-rg-a Point, li^cts.
The steamer P;-- e j, remarkable for sp*<d; performing

the di-taare in froo to 14 hour-each trip. Lvli-t will find
this roate very pits <nd particularly advantageous, a* the
lUcons- Dieu. a of c1 iag from car to ferry boat with baggage
is avoided, flood freight taken on reasonable terms, but

osily at the ri-* of >w ier«,ai»21 y
VKF. HKM I ED.'.'"NO MON'»

/'e.qje't .Vet® />ne for /tartan, me
.. ,v. >tand I'i neidence.< ahm paoag-one

dollar.Deck fifty r _ T^t steamer LEXINGTON. Capt.
Vasiderbilt. will leave N-w York for Newport .md Provi¬
dence, en Saturday, . e JVH mst., at 5 rt'cleek. P. M, from
Pier No. 4 Nerth His Freigtvt taken at 4 out* per foeL For
farther inform.''ion a 'y >n k- ard.
The engine, boiler nd hull ot the above boat have been pat

in complete order, in >kr puhlie may net «»T*r- -At'oil 'hart
emII he no tanng pi rr -A. Il being entirely ssns-susry lo sus

tain her well establ >4 rrpntalioa Airspeed. The regular
days lor the Leimgt. to lease New York will be Wlduisdayi
.nd Paturdat s.untn A ether notice. a4 3m

I!* SAUNDERS, 3 7 Broadway, will publish on Thursday
* next.

I. The Adventure* <i- Harry Franco.a tale of the Great
fame.2 volt.

2 The Dwarf.a Drnei -lie Poem, hy James Rte», Editor of
** The Beaiitie* of Dai.i I VVeh«ter," fcc.

3. A Portrait of Mrs. ( has. (hire, authoress of Mothers and
Daughters, ks

4. A Bust of the Queen of England.beautifully engraved by
Harrison.

A. Portrait of ('has. fon«tantine Pise, D. D..engraved by
Harrison.

6. The Etching of a *B|>erb new Line Engraving of " The
Pilgrims coming in sight of the iloly City".by Eastlake, after
the Original Painting by l)oo.

Subscribers names respectfully solicited. my37 lit

JAMKS a TAYLOR, tfermert] f. A. Jama*) < ASH TAI¬
LORING EMTARLIAHMMNT, Laae.

Tfc* *trb*criber» rrapectfully inform the patron* of th* above eo-

RMwIimnil, that tho are daily receiving a wipply of *pl*n
rltd (load*. anitabie for lit arnrnUraton. which Riee mala ay
4o order, aril by the pireaor ntherwi*#, at their oaual f»w price*
for naahonly. ffmrra Paaraa

Orrr coat* of fine Brtrrr cloth*. from |i" U> |H
" Pilot 14 to m
« Colored broad " . 14 Ml to *

Drrs " Ana, ¦|| ta II
¦ " wool dyed black .to .*

1***1*1 r»» of blark, blur or faary colored,
fro ,i fUt.M) to $10.

>e«t* of dot It. caaoimera, figured ami nb»m
ailha, from $7 0 to $4

Dre** roatt mode atid I- unaA, from $700 to $A0A
Overcoat* " "7 00 to 11.00
Pantaloon* and rr*t*. $ I .Ml mack.

' The anbaariher* with t<> b* ilitliticMy anderation that fer¬
ment* ma<lr at thin **tabl iabment arc warranted to At, ami to
b* made by the brat Work in m the taleat atyle and faahioa.

JAMES A TAYLOIL
IIAIU HMIV . K\ A BRITANNIA WAAR.-
XI I <»' Rodger* b >01>* P'Oknivra,

10 raaka Dim* A Ain> Hriltnata Warn,
31 do wMxirtad TaWa and Pocket t uttery,
1 do W«la A Butcher'* Raaora,
4 do Oreavr* A Ron* File*.
90 do general a**orted Hardware,

I By laet arrival*, now opening, aad for *al# from (be ibeben
cm accommodating term*, by +A W. BPItB A CO.

mOT-thn 109 Pearl atraat.

SOUTHERN DAILY MAIL LINE for
Norfolk, Charleston, b. C., Petersburg, and
Richmond..The steamboats ALABAMA,

KENTUCKY,and JEWESS, all boat, of speed and accommo¬

dation, will commence running daily on the III st April, between
Baltimore, Norfolk, and Portsmouth, leaving the lower end of

Spear's wharf every aflernoou at 3 o'clock, or immediately al¬

ter the arrival of the cars from Philadelphia, and will arrive

aext morning at Portsmouth iu time for the cars for Wilming¬
ton, and thence steamboats to Charleston. Returning will leave
Portsmouth every day after the cars arrive from the South, aud
reach Baltimore next morning iu time for the cars for Phila-
delpliia.
These boats run in counection with the wtll known steam

packets Geoigia and South Carolina which leave Nortolk
every Saturday for Charleston, giving travellers a choice. They
also run in connection with the James Ri»er boats to Peters¬
burg and Richmond. Strangers are informed (old travellers
know) that this is the cheapest aad most comfortable route for
southern travellers, as there are no changes from cars, steam¬

boats, and stages in the dead el' night, as on the Washington
route. The company therefore hope the travelling part of the
community will patronise thrtn, in giving egual facilities and
sunerior comfort.
Passage aud fare to Norfolk, $8. JOHN W. BROWN,
m-iti-tf Agent.
£*.*** ^ EX" L RMON TO KK x PORT, *. J.,

near Middle town Point..The new and ele-
.aisrsw ¦ is in 'guii steamboat WAVE. Capt. Oliver Van
derbilt, will commence making excursions to Keyport, New
Jersey, on Sunday, lflih Inst , stopping at Fort H.smilt n. Long
Island, and Segoin's Dock, near the Prmces Day Light-house,
going and returning. Will leave Washing an market slip at 9
o'clock. Ou her return, will leave Keyport at 3u'c!oik. P.M.,
St-goia's Dock at 3J, and Fort Hamilton at 5 o'clock P. M.

Fare for the exeursioli, 50cents.
N. B..Dinner will be provided at the Keyport Hatel. For

further inform at ion, i»«)uireof the captriann board. a6 Sin*

^ r sJ-REGULAR MaTl LINE FOR BOS
V -t rrif TON, Daily, (Sundays excepted,) from Bat-

tery Place. Pier No. 1, N. River, via Ston
ington..The MASSACIIUSETTSon Tuesdays and Fridays,
direct to Providence. Fare, either way to ProviJeuce, three
dollars. The Steamer NARRAGANSETT, Captain Child,
will leave this afternoon, Thursday *0lh, nt 5 o'elock, for Ston
mgton, and the MASSACHUSETTS, Capt. Comtlock, on

tomorrow, both from PierNo. 1, North River,for Providence,
direct.

Passengers via Stonington w 11 take the Railroad Cars on the
arrival of the Boat at Sionin^ton, and proceed without delay to
Providence and Boston, and freight for Boston aad Provid-uce
will be delivered to the Stouiiiglon Rail Road, and forwarded
to Providence at the same rates as if directj by the steamers of
tiiis line; viz. six cents per foot. Tiie public may rest assured
there will be no racing bv the Boats of this Line.

or information apply at the office 33 Broadway,
my 30 Bin

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT
OF THE YONKKRS AND HA14.

p LF,M STAGE..Ths proprietor re¬

spectfully informs the pbiilic that the
1 V onkers and Harlem Stage will leave

the Mansion House at 7 o'clock, A.M., aud at 1 o'clock, P. M
for Harirnt.

Peturniiij». will leave Rainor's Hotel, Harlem, on the arriva
of the 9 o'clock A. M. train from New York, aud on the arrival
of the 6 o'clock P. M train from New York, for Yonkcrs.

N. B..All persons that start to go to New York city, and
should be so unfortunate as to miss the regular trip of the Stage
or Silramlioats, Cau lie furnished with extra Stages on the most
reasonable terms.
The proprietor would advise the public generally to lake pas¬

sage on board the boat whenever Inty can obtain it, but wh-n
they cannot, he would moat feelingly aud affectionately solicit
them to take the Stage in preference to the Foot Line.

"

The public eann«>t do otherw ise than appreciate this very be¬
nevolent and charitable effort.

Parties from 13 to 30 in number can be furnished with Stages
to fetch tiiem from Harlem to Yonkers, and carry them back,
at the r«gular stage fire, 37$ cents each way, by giving the pro-
prietorone or two days netire.

Letters will come dirict by stage sr mail.
I'l-rsons writing to the proprietor re.alive to stage matters,

willoblig- him particularly By paying the postage, as it is ex¬

ceedingly difficult to obtaiu small change m the country.
DEVVITT C. KELL1NGER, Proprietor.

Yuiikert, Msy 15, 1K3P. my 15 1 m*

JJpjjx FOR SALE.The Dwelling-house and Farm lately oc

ij^Heupied by Gihnel H. Carroll, deceased, situate at Him-
tington South, about 3 miles west of Baby Ion, on the turn¬

pike road. The Mansion House is nearly new and possesses
every convenience, and will be sold with or witluiut the furni¬
ture and with one hundred acres, or so much more of the Farm
as the purchaser may require. It has aa ice house filled with
ice, a good barn with stahies, and a garden uuder cultivation.

Th.- Farm consists of about 500 acres, and will be sold in
parcels to suit purchasers. There .' » farm house oa the farm,
with uiethcr large barn, which will be sold separately (if re¬

quired) wilh a porti.<iy>f the ground ndj siaiug it. Possession
may be had immediatety. P»r further particulars, enquire of

G. CLARK. IM Wat'r or.

mv*MW WM. H. FRANKLIN. 15 Broad st.

I I.I. .A »< r j jirr-l f» H>«t in »r I ii> B il >r». in

fjiff on* of the most pleasant situations of the t*w». tu-
aB»*nlL quire at U6 Greenwich at. my09 Si*

VALUABLK PROfKRTY FOR SA LE..Ti7e~sJw".
scriber will dispose of 40 ucrns of Laud, ia the village
of Jamaica, L >«i; 1-laud. it it mi»t conveniently loca-

Iri it will be told entire or ia lots to auit purchasers. il'aot
private!* tli«poted of by the 17: of June,it will be aold at sue-

lion, in dvr at re lots, on that ilaf, The Jo tiling nous* and out¬

building* with ten acre* attached, will be for reut or sale. It
possesses esrry eor fort and cons-uieace that a gentleman eaa

ilea ire The titl< ¦« unq irt. iouablr, and it i» very rare that pro¬
perty of thii character is in the market.

ALEXANDER L. BOTTS,
myJT-tf Jamaica, L. i.

MI'O LET.A hnu»r and store,or the »torc separate, on

th< 8th Avenue, between Ifltli mid 17 »treet», suitable
for a hardware, dry goods, hatter, laitlinery. tailor, or

other*. AUo a corner itnre for either a punier, gr-'cer, or

druggist. E.aijuircof W. U. ' OZZh.NS, American Hotel, or

Henry 8. Forman, in I8lh street bear the premises. myl;>-l w

EMOVLD DR. H. VILLER8 ha. reaioeed from No
84 Liberty .treet to No. 49 Lwpenard atreet.

TO SUIT THF. TIMES.OPERATIVE DF.NTAL
lUHUlHY .Th .ubacriher perform, eeery opr ation on the
teeth and gum* no the most modern and apvm»e,| priariple. of
Hie Deotel art, ami with pmlaeeioual .kill. IrreguUrili-s of
the trrlb in children and adult, remedied: carious teeth tilled
with (["Id; loose teeth rendered tirm; teeth eitracted; teeth
fived. from one tooth to a complrlc eet eu mint. Fee* reduced
one-third.
V B Toothache removed instantaneously. Price 50 cent*.

mvIt-Am DR. F. VILLERS.

R

kMCKERBCX KEK HALL. No. 10 Park Row..TV *ub
»criHer. having opened the above house oa the El RO-

PF.AN' PLAN, would respectfully inform their friend, aad the

pablie. that they are now ready to acenmmodate th«m ia t style
cot to he surpassed by any simitar house in thi. city. Tat.
boo.e will aiway. be furaistied with everv coavemeoce, aad all
the laianee ef an unrivalled market There are «ne Hundred
lodging room*, which are airy, newlv furni.lied, and in pertecl
order. The Ordinary, being oa the tint lloor. it .pirnu., neat,

convenient, and well furnished. and the tanlea elinll alway* He

supplied with all the eaiiety the market afford*, served up by
e.penenced cooks.
The marked success whieh ha. attended establishments of

thia kind. is surtcieal evidence of tbeir adaption to both Im.iae*.
men aad travellers.
0< Bilnsdh vi.iting the city, will And thi* a mo.t desirable and

central situation, being nearly on Broadway, fronting tha Park:
and, ia short, com eatrstea the b*auty and eleganc* of local aad
transitory object* of attraction and ipleador with whiah New
York abound.. KDtALL h JONES.

N. B..For the aeeonimodstioa of Travellers, thi* hoiwe will
be open at all hour* of the night. al-tf

SALAMANDER WORKS. No. SB (awuon *ireei..The
proprietor of thi* establishment invite* the particnlar at

tenlion of proprietor* offurnaces of different kinds, iron foan-
ders, engineers, masons, hailders, chemists, mannfacturrrs, and
other* who require a great heat, to the articles made by him.
consisting principally of Kirn Bricks of all deaeriptions and
shapes, warranter' eoual to the celebrated Stourbridge bricks,
Tiles of various kinds for baker*' ovens and green houses; is-
lure* for grate*, lining* for »love*. fire cement, Portable Euros-
ee*. superior to aay others; Flint Stone Ware for chemists, war-

ranted! o resist toe action of lire, acids, he. he A lar»t as¬

sortment of I lies* articles are kept constantly on hand, and
likewise made to order at the shortest notice- all of which are

offered for sale on the most reasonable terms,
mlb-.lm* M. LE FOULON, Proprietor.

UNITED STATES ARMY..Wanted tor the 4th Regi
mnit U. 8. Artillery, slatirsne*l at Gorernor's Island, 100

or 000 able bodied m»a, between the age of 18 and II )*»rs. be¬

ing above 4 fest a inches high, of sober and induitrious h*bits,
of jjtmwl character, and re*p*ctahle standing among th»ir fellow
eiliaens. None need apply hut those who are determined to
serv* honestly and faithfully the period of their enlistment,
winch is live year*.

Besides the monthly pay of the soldier, h* ia allowed one ra¬

tion per tiny, and a large supply of comfortable and geateel
elothn g. Oond quarters and fuel are at all times furnished,
and the West medical attendance provided for the sieh snhlier,
for which there m no dedsietion of pay. The laws provide a

jiension (or tiewe who become disabled in the discharge of their

disly. Apply at No. 2*1 Washington St. Also.Wanted three
Bos* to learn Mnsie. myt-taa*

IANGLISH SWING DOOR Sl'ltlhiOS suitable fur Bank
j nig House. Hotel, Stor* and other doors,for which par

pose* limy are in general u*e in England; manufactured and sold
only by tne Patentee, J. STONE.. WO Broadway.
N R Numeron* reference* can he given where they wvisur
¦ayll-la*

fR^ SECOND WARD HOTEL..Ne»t to the corner »f
Fulton street, in Nassauftreet. This well known establishment
having undergone a thorough refitting, is now incomplete order
for the accommodation of those who may huuor it with their
patronage.

Tliere are in this house,beside* the lower story,which in thrown
entirely open as a public bar room, a large room upon the se¬

cond story, 73 feet bv 35, well suited for the auconiinodatiou of
public meetings, together with several smaller ones adapted to
the u*« of clubs, referees, or for the transaction ol'other priv»<«
business.
Clubs and private parties accommodated with roc as. and

may be furnished with dinners or suppers, cosspoted if every
s|iecies of gnnif or delieucy which the market* afford at short
notice. (Jell-y] CDMUND JONES. Proprietor.

WKW UPLAND lIUlNt,
(&. Tlie subscriber has taken the uew House No. 0 Roose¬

velt street, near Pearl and Chatham, which he has filted up aud
furnished with sui eye to neatness and convenience. The fur¬
niture and fixtures eutirely new, and the bar and larder well
furnished.
To clubs and parties, to a Hmiled number of boarders, and

to travellers, the New England House off»rs accommodations
which the advertiser trusts will eusure him a share of the pub
lis patronage. M HUGHES

afi-dm*

BOWERY COTTAGE, 39S flowery.The subscriber
would respectfully iul'orm his friends aud tiie public that,

having taken the above establishment (formerly kept by B. u.

True), and having improved, refitted and supplied his bar with
the choicest of liquors and cigars, hopes, liy assiduous attention
to the comfort of his gue>t, to merit a libera! shire of patron¬

age. EDWIN PARMELL.
New York, May 14th,1939. my 15-tin*

A REFECTORY TO LET, at 71 Division street, and
fronting ou 76 East Broadway, with fixtures, lor sale. The

proprietor wishes to dispose of them ill oontcquence of having
loo much business on hand, and lor the want of necess'try help
to carry it on. For further particulars inquire on the premises,
oral 139 Bowery. TUNIS MAUGHuRST.
my 16-3w*

DANIEL SWEENEY, ll Ann street, returns his suices-
thanks to his numerous friends for the liberal siqiportthey

have uniformly rendered iiim since he first opened his Refectory
and assures tliem that it wail he hiscoaslanl endeavor to tncrilt
eoutiiiuance of their approbation, llis table is aiways furnishes
with the best the market affords ; aud those who may honor hi>
table with their presence, luay depeud upon being served with
cleanliness, civility aud promptituue. JH) tf

NEW REFECTORY.J. SWEENEY informs his Ineud
and the public that he has opened a new Refectory, in thai

large and elegant building, No. 144 Fulton street. Fisn, Flesh
and Fowl are always to be found on his tables, aud every delicti
ev of the season provided as soon as it appears iu the market.
No care or attention will be wanting on ins part, to give genera,
satisfaction, avid he hupeu to tiud that geuetous eucourageinent
which he is determined to deserve.
ilO-tf J. SWEENEY-

RYDER'S NORTHERN AND SOUTHERN GEN
TLEMF.N S FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE

ESTABLISHMENTS, No. 6 Beekmau street, New Yurk;
and No. 18 Natchez street, New Orleans..Southern g-ntlcmen
visiting the city of New York, are respectfully informed that
they will find a full assortment of Opera and Dress Boots Un¬
ion Shoes, Fancy and Dress Pumps, and Gaiters of (he same

style and quality as were furuished them at No. 18 Natchez st,
New Orleans, and which obtained the first premium at the late
Fair iu that city.
Gentlemen purchasing or giving orders for fine Boots for the

Charleston, Mobile, New Orleans, Natchea, Vtcusburgh, or

any of the southern or soMth westeru cities, are invited to call
and examine a splendid article of light Dress Boots, made of
French imported stock in the latest Parisian fashion, at No. t
B.-ekman street, Clinton Hall. New York, oppnsite the Park.

URIAH RYDER
N. B. Fust Premium at the American Institute, New York.

"" " Mechanic* lustitute, a

my4 tf " " " late fair at New Orleans.

Teeth on the principle of atmospheric
PRESSURE, Oy M. LEVETT, Dentist. No. 3*0 broad

way, entrance iu Warren street Mr. L. respectfully luvites
str ingers and the public generally, to witness aud examine his
sei-niific method of fixing incorruptible Teeth, from a single
tooth to a full set, on tne principle of atmospheric pressure,
practiced s« extensively by him. Mr. Leeett will give every
information to those who do not apply from tnere idle curiosi-
ty, but with a view of profiling by the convictiou an actual ex¬

amination wilt produce.
[From the New York Commercial Advertiser.]

DawTiiTnv..Having suffered much lately from decayed
teeth, I strolled into Dr. Letelt's. 360 Broadway, where I had a

complete reformation in tuvse useful agent* of mastication ,

and I must tav. that lor skul, « lit of execution, and perfect ae-

Zuaintsnee with the su»|«c',he exceeds auy other professional
lentisI I ever sat uad-r. mvlO-lm*

PATENT WATER CLOSETS. fX)R< E PUMPS, AND
BATHS, Manufactured by J. STONE,

myll-lm* Plumber and Engineer, 390 Broadway.

100 SELF Cocking and revolving 6 bore Fittol*
300 Kiflev. assorted. flue anJ common
600 tingle barrel cuna, do do
100 double do do do

1000 pair* pocket ami belt pistol*
3.000,000 Percussion Cap*

Gnn Lock*. Rite Barrel*, and a full and complete stock of ma¬

terial* Tool*, and every article required in th« Oua and
Pistol trade, for tale by A. W. SPIES k CO.

mv4-'lmIW Pearl »t-

TO ARCHITECTS, BUILDERS, AND OTHERS.
Tho »uh*crib*rs would respectfully inform builder* and

oth'r*. that they base canstantly on Imid. and are prepared to
furnish at short notice, architnctural ornament* of terry de¬

scription. "for the Interior finishing of dwelling*, churches,
and other public building*," eift capital* for celnmnt, ami
aula" do. to all the order* of architecture, consoles, trn»*e*. en¬

riched mouldings, rosettes, patare*. frieie ornaments, kc. kc.
kr. t,> any sire. The long proeed quality of competition orna¬
ments, a* eiecuted by them, render* it u*e|e*s to say much in

it* eu'ogy; snd, with the snean* they possess, and front long
practice in the etecnlion of modelt, moulds, and etery depart¬
ment of business, flatter themselves that for bolJnr»» of relief,
and general tharpnrtt and beauty, their work will be foaml
much superior to any thing of the k'nd done in any other place,
they hating avoided that tiny, flat and und-flned appearance, so

much and so ju«tly complained of. (Jreat attention having been

paid to the mode* of aooiufa* tore, to insure the brtt quality, at
the loweti possible price, they are happy to »ay that their pre-
sent »eaJe of price* will be found te be beyond the reach of
abatement or competition.

Builder* out of S'ew York, in any part of the United State*,
wonld find a material saving, and likewise procure a superior
article by calling or writing for any thing of the kin-l they may
require, a* we have on band, uil arc enabled te fill order* to

any amount at very short notice
UlLLIER k MURPHY,
Manufactory Ml Bread war,

meld 3m* One door Irom NibleV

PATENT nnDI.AM.

BEDSTEAD.
OO-TH E Subscriber*, Sole Proprietor* and \I »nuf»rturer»,

are nrrpued to e*e,-i,te. with despatch, all order* tor their Ua
neaHe.i Patent Swelled B*am Windl*»* BeJsteade, which are

now ulm»*t univer«ally used, a* being th* he«t article a* yet id-

vented.combining ease, convenience and durability.
The «arking, acted upon by the windla** and swelled beam I*

made perfectly light aud fie - from all liability te 'agg, at ill leav¬
ing an elasticity ia the same, which renders it particularly easy,
aad simple in construction; tkr matter of putting up and waking
down will be fonad of but little trouble in comparison with thee#
of any other construction, whilst the precision with which the
component paqj* are fitted, acts a* a safeguard against the intro
duction of anykind of vermin
Emm the eare taken to render each Bedstead perfect, their

qualities for durability w ill recommend them to purchasers.
who arv invited te call aud eiamiue a large assortment, now on

annd.
Also, s large aseortment of elegant Furniture, Mattreesei

Feather Beds. Ike. constantly nu band.
J W k « BOUTHACK, Na. I®« Broadway,

jelfly Franklin Hoaae

Military and firemen* laps.military
HORSE EqUIWIENT*, Leather Oua Lanes, (jama

and Shot Bag*. Cartridge B<<ie*. Bells, Scsbbanls aud Kmp-
.%ck*. All the above article*. Wholesale aad Retail si liberal
prices,.alta, Trankt, Valires, Car|i«t Ret Boies and
. very thing in his line of business.

HENRY S ORATACAP,
3M Broadway, between White and Walker street*.

N. B. Companies about forming, both Military and Firemen,
ran he famished with Cap* at the shortest notice. my l4-3m*

CORSETS READY MADF.. aad made to order, in aay
.tyle of fancy, warranted to fit

Corset hand* wanted.mine need apply but good hands.to
such, constant employment will b- gi*en. Apply at

MRS. WHITNF.Y S.
my44-| w Corset wsrahonse, KM Division st.

Boots, boots, boots at wai km< a . o s.
AC# Canal street, corner of Hudson street,.Just received

flOtt pair* of gents' summer drra* boots, Iha handsomest article
that has been ottered to the public, with steel aad bras* plate*
oa Ike heels, price* A3.3A, I1 M) aad fSjier I*"- Oents' gait¬
er* aad high tat walking shoes, from f'l to A3 30 per pair, a
fashionable article sutlaxle far hot weather. Ladies', muse*'
and children's boots, hnsbia «hoe*, #f all colors, sorts, sites and
ta«hion*, prices tOr., Tie ami $1 per psir. Oenll' French and
native rait shin boats, from A4 to fli M per pair, B«y*' and
children's hoot*. Dnnt mistake. Walker's, i(¥l Canal street,
comer Hudson, and ttft, the new stoi 10reenwich street, or the
old ttaada, 136 and '130 my14- Im*

"To daily |»u(T all care away,
Just *mok a light Segar

THE BEST and most extensive assortment of SEGAR8 in
this city is to be found at SElXAtt' old stand, 7? Cedar

street, where a constant supply of the most approved brands is
always to be met writli. The arrangements which hcixas has
made, enable liim to furnish his customers with direct imjiorU.
tions, selecteJ from the manufactories by competent and expe¬
rienced judges ; and he is prepared at all times to furnish the
public with Segars of exquisite flavor and quality, either at
wholesale or retail.
Among other favorite brands, he has now on hand a large

supply ot Norrcago's, Regalia's, from the government inanulac-
tort, very superior;Victoria,! uew brand.and a scgar of exquisite
Haver; La Norma, Trainiest. Congress and Cazadora, with many
others that cannot be comprised within the limits of an adver¬
tisement.

Strangers, before purchasing elsewhere, would do well to call
at 77 Ced.tr street, where they may be assured of obtaining
none but the genuine article.
To his old frieuds and customers, Srixas need ouly say that

he is determined to maintain that superiority which his estab¬
lishment has acqu'red, from the kuown excellence of his stuck
of Segars.

In additiou to I he above enumerated brands, he has also a

supply of Cubaaas, a very superior and favorite segar, and the
only lot that has been imported for several years. Conuoisseurs
should lose no time il'they are desirous of enjoying this luxury.

ni)2il-1 rn

R. GRAHAM'S TUSCAN AND STRAW HAT
MAM" FAUTO R V, NO 9k DITI8ION STREET.

R GRAHAM, Ladies' Tuscan, English and French Straw
. Hat Manufacturer, begs to inform the public, that he has

on hand, a large assortment of Tuscan and English braid Bon-
nets, fr..m the coarsest to the finest qualities, manufactured in

a manner that cennot be excelled by any in the city for color
and elegance uf shape. He especially invites the attention of the
ladies to the new Swiss Cottage-shaped Bonnet, winch is the
most elegant that cnu be imagined, and only nee s to be seen to
be admired; al-o Leghorns in every variety. All the above are

warranted to be imported, and to clean well, and may be pur¬
chased by the single hat or case at reasonable priees.
Alwaysou hand and made to order, all kinds of silk, honey¬

comb, shirred and framed millinery Bonnets, made up according
to the latest fashions and in the neatest manner. A general
assortment of Ribbons and Artificial Flowers, of choice selec¬
tion and every variety. Orders from the country punctually
attended to.

Mrs. Graham continues to clean, bleach and alter old Tuscan
and Straw Hats of every description, in her well knuwn elegnnt
st)le. Mis. G. thinks that her style of bleeching cannot be
surpassed, she having been constantlv engaged iu the bleevhing,
pressing, and manufacture of straw lor the last fourteen years,
la Scotland and this city. She has discovered a new process of
blrarhing, by which the color of the oldest hat is made to look
as white as when new, without the least injury to the straw,
aud leaving no smell of sulphur Leghoru hats cut, pressed
and trimmed in the latest fashio.. my 14-lmdi.W*

fa. A. It rust brooL'»
GENERAL OUTFITTING STORE,

Where a Gentleman may procure every article for a complete
Outfit of the best quality.

No. 333 PEARL STREET, CORNEft OF FRANKLIN
SQUARE. N. V.

Here the public ma} alwajs procure
Fine goods in the Onlhtling line,

And what i« important, be sure,
That untiring real wIM combine,
With skill in preparing each sort
As good as elsewhere can be bought.

Hrre the steamboat aud packet ship may
Tln-ir r«*dv made linen procure,

And priees most moderate pay
For articles well made and secure

Here they wild constantly keep
Every article hclong'ng to tliat class.

From the counterpane, blanket and sheet
To ih* towel and cloth for yonr glass.

Gentlemen also will find
Tkfir ready made Inn a complete.

From fabrics the best uf their kinJ,
And made up exceedingly ntal.

Whirls, Under Shins, Draw'n, Belts tmd Hose,
Handler ncliiel., Bosoms and Stocks,

While thr skill llial each article shows,
Brings customers crowding m flocks.

But he need not each item rehearse,
The Suspender, the fuller, the Glove,

Ths Pantaloon, Strap and the Purse,
Each tins as those meulioaed above.

Linen*,likewise,to order are made
Bi these who are known la excel,

Ant/ the very fair price that is paid
FieUas work that is always none well.

'Tis extremely uouveuieiat to know
Wkure an ample assortmeut is found,

And at oucc there be able to go
Without searching the city all round.

Also, Vesting and Stock Satins, in lengths, to suit purchaser
loJh

Theap casmTloth store; ~

At No. 'JO Maideu Lane,
w- WHERE may be found, by the piece or yard, a supe¬

rior assortment of tine aud low priced Broadcloths, Habit
Cloths, Cassimcres. Summer Stuff*, Velvets, Vestings, Trim¬
mings. he. lie. Ths subscriber will offvr the above at very
low priers for cash, in order to dispose of his entire stock pre¬
vious te August nevt, as ii« will then be obliged to remove from
hi* present stand. mJB-Sm WAAC T. THAYF.R.

MEN'S, YOUTH'S /ND CHILDREN'S ULOTHINU.
The subscribers ueep cou*l:tntly on hand, a very large

assortment of lif ul» kliii< Clothing, tailed to every age and
*i*e, which will be told at law price* for Cash.

a* 3m' GEO. A. HOYT A CO., U Bowery.

PREMIUM UlilLDKEN'S ULO rillNU..OEORUE A.
IIOVT klJO., Ne. 14 Bowero, l«a»e on liand aa attentive

assortment of fashionably luaile Ctnliirru'i Clethmg, (taatpl/.*
of winch obtained the premium at the recent fair,) which they
are disputed to sell very cheap for Cash, either at wholesale or

retail. a*-3m*

GENTLEMEN'S
C A M T OFF CLOTHING

BOfMHT. »KD TUB Ft Lfc VAl.Wt OIVBW |W CASH, BT

H. LEVETT, IdDuaue st., 3 door* from WilHvav.
KNOWING there arr per*on* who make a great puff

in their advertisement* for t vit Off Clothing, Ac. Ac. and who
in irutav CMN da uut the full value for the Mm--..11. L.
will ataore those gentlemen who may have suck article* by
them. aa<) who mat tend for him, of receiving the very utmost
value in CASH lor every article.

N. B..A line through the peit office or otherwise, to the
Bhove addretft, will meet with due attention. my9 6w°

TO DRY GOODS JOBBERS. STORE KEEPERS, MAN
UEACTURER8, Ac.

(57* CARDS of every description. either Copperplate er

Letter Ire**. eiecuted in a Mvpermr *tyle oa favorable term*.

Just received an asoirlment of Plain and Ornamental Type,
e«pre**iy for Card and Ctrealar printing. Specimea* can be
ciammed, and all order* promptly attended to. Wedding, Vi*-
iting and Commercial Card* engraved in a inperior *tyle, and

printed with the ntmoit nratnete. r.-r*. n« faruithiag their
own Card Date* can have them printed on the lateet and moil

approved fa«hiouvble style of Card*, st short notice. Ju«t re¬

vived a superior lot of i'ercrlntn Card«, e*pre**lv for Visiting
and Wedding Card*, which for whitenr** and brilliancy of pub
i*h cunaol be i seelled.
SILVER PLATED DOOR PLATES, the «ilver plate of

which it uncommonly tlnrk, with the improved Bronze Edges.
Brass Door and Number Plates,Seal*. Ar. Ac.

VALENTINE'S
Fashionable Card, Engraving, and Printing Establishment,
a'W'Isi* 40 Jnhn street, corner of William.

WINDOW BLIND MANUFACTORY.
r | * H E snhtrriher reipectfully begs to inform the pnhlic, that

. t t on hand n InriJL be has constantly on hand . large and elegnnt assortment

of every description of the painted transparent washable win¬
dow shades, consivting of Italian and other landscapes, Diaphi*
nous, Chinese, Architectural and Fancy Blinds, which he can

confidently recommend for their beauty, strength and great da*

rability, ** they have been known, with common care to last
from ten to fourteen years. The prices of the shades, mclu .ling
cords, tassels, rack, put lies, and htlingv Sir windows, < omplet*.
vary from f? and upwards, per pair. Blinds painted and titled
I* order, by applying to OcOlflE PLATT, 13 Spruce st.

N. B. Country dealers supplied with blinds and blind Ittingn
mid-'An'y
M NuRAVINOS. .A. LOWE ha* Just returned from Lon
fj don with an immense assortment of Engravings and Litho¬

graphs, hy the most eminent artists, of vverv description, from
all in. It MSSra t" the large it n*e. and ir.>m 11$ cent* jot il»ren

to several dwllars sach. An inspection of the same i« respect-
fully invited, a* the stock include* several new ent(Ta tings which
buve not been before in this country. ALEX. LOW 1.,

Repository of Fine Arts, 88 Canal street,
myll-lm* near Broadway.

NEW YORK BAZAAR
Far Plnla "ad Fancy Paper Rnxm mi all

maps aivp sizes, it* bvkbv STVLK, nr rot amy
USt or Bt'Sinvi* wHatbvbr,

1 II I F a 11 a a nicest,
Three doors from Nassau

new vsni

R7- City and country merchant* will ffnd constantly a vary
argr stock *i hand. They ran be seeommudated at short no

tire In any siae or any gusntity tAey please, also, by shipping
mrt ofthem in so proffiabU a packing as may be desired to any part

America.
Real genuine Cologne Water, imported from Cm many, of *

most snpertoT quality.svill satisfy svery purehnnnr.
Also, just received by late arrivals, a due lat of
(SLORKD A Iff IF RARRLI PAPER

»f the an st beautiful pattern*. ay I I f

1.

iHclira Vale*.
.. rs. ' »' " f-

NEW YORK TATTF. 118ALLS.Tha
regular sales by ancHon, at this well known r*-
lubli»biaenL. of Horses, Carriages, lie., conti¬
nue to take place on every Monday, at II
o'clock, throughout the year.

The next regular sale will take plane on Monday, June 3rd
at II o'clock, commencing with t arn-vget, Harness, kc., and at
12 o'clock Ike sale of Horse* will commence.
Gentlemen hating Horse* to dispose of, are requested M

make rail) «pp|icakuB, so as to secure a g»o<l number en the
catalogue. a* no horse can be offered at auction utile** register¬ed time for ,i number us the catalogue, for which purpose the
router will be keptopeu till Saturday, 1st June, at IP U

GEO. W. MILLER,
Successor to J. W. Watson, 446 Broadway.P. 8. At private H,l».Que pair of eery fine black horses, 8

do do bay hor*e,; * very fine tingle horses.
_ Also.Carriages ami Harnesses, among them a rery handsomeimported Cabriolet, belonging to Hm Excellency tlie Minister
of France, sold only as he u leaving the United States.
»24-y a. W. M.

JAMES BLEU* K KK, Auctioneer.
EXTENSIVE SALE OK VALUABLE REAL ESTATE,
On Seventh and Eighth Avenues, and on :11st, 29d, 33d and
2411 Streets, lie longing to the kite Henry Eckford Esq.

JAMES BLKKCXEK It CO. will .ell at Auction,'on Tbusu-
day, 30th May, at 12 o'clock at their sales room, Ne. 30

Broad street, corner of Exchauge Place,the following valuable
property, belonging to the estate of the late Henry F.ckford,
Esq., vi/.: No. 1 to l'l, being street lot*, and Ne. 13 to 31, ave¬
nue lots.

STREET LOTS.
First.16 lots, No. 1 to 17, as per map, on the south side of

Slit street, between 6th and 7lh avenues; 16 of the lots being
each 26 feet by 98 feet 9iuches, No. 1 being irregular, and No.
14 not included.
Second.34 lots, No. 18 to 41, each 36 feet by 98 feet, 9 inrlves,

contiguous to each other, nu the south side of 31st street, be¬
tween 7th and Sth avenues.
Third.24 lots. No. 42 to 64, on the south side of 33d street,

between 7th aid 8tk avenue*, of the same dimensions, and in the
rear of the last described.
Fourth.16 lots, No. 66 to 81,on the south side of 93d street,

betweeu 6th and 7th avenues, 16 of the lots being of the mom
dimensions, and in th rear of the first mentioned lots, No. 81
being irregular.
Fifth.14 lots, No. 83 to 96, on the north side of 33d street,

between 6th and 7 th aieaue*, 12 uf the lots of the same dimen¬
sions, No. 83 irregular, and No. 82 a gore let.

Sixth.34 lots No. 96 to 119, on the north side of 33d street,
between 7th and Sth avenues, of the same dimensions.
Seventh.24 lots, No. 130 to 143, on the south side of 23rd

street, between 7th and Sth avenue*, of the same dimen¬
sions.
Eighth.13 lots, No. 144 to 166, on the south side of 2Sd St.,

betwn n 6th and 7th avenues, II ol the lot* of the sauie dimen¬
sions, No. 166 irregular, and in the rear of Not. 83 and 96.
Ninth.10 lots, No 166 to 166,on the uorth side of 33d street,

betvvveii 6th and 7th avenues; 9 of the lots of the same dimen¬
sion*. No. 166 irregular.
Tenth.34 lots. No. 166 to 189, on the north tide of 33rd

street, brtweeD 7th and 8th avenues, of the tame dimension*.
Eleventh.24 lot*, No. 190 to 313, on Hie south side of 34th

street, betweeu 7lh and 8th avenues, of the same dimention*
Twelfth.9 lots, No. 214 to '222, on th* south side of 34th at.,

between 6tb and 7th avenues; 8 of the lots of the tame dimen¬
sions, No. 933 irregular.

AVENUE LOTS.
Thirteenth.8 lot*, No. 293 to 230, on the east tide of 7th

avenue, between 23d and 24th streets, each 34 feet 8 inches Uf
100 feet.
Fourteenth.8 lots. No. 231 to 238, on the same tide of7th

.venue, between 23nd to 23rd streets, of the tame dimen¬
tion*.

Fifteenth.Slots, No. 239 to 246, on the same side and avn-

nue, between 21tl and 22ud streets, of the tame dimen¬
sion*.

Sixteenth.8 lots, No. 247 to 264, on the west aide ef 7th
avenue, between 21*t aud 22nd streets, of the tame dimen¬
sions.

Seventeenth..Slots, No. 366 to 362, on the tame aide and
avenue, between 22ud aud 22rd streets, of the tame dimen¬
sions.

Eighteenth.8 lots, No. 263 to 270, rm the same tide and ave¬

nue, between 23d aud 24lh streets, of flic same dimeations.
Nineteenth.Slots, No. 371 to 278, of irregular dimensions,

forming partly a triangular shape, one lot forming in part a side
front on 31st street, and 2 of the lots, N*>t. 277 and 378, fronting
on Hth nvruue and 33d -Ireel
Twentieth- 8 lots, N<>. 379 to 286, on the east side of Sth

avenue, each 34 feet 8 inches by 100 feet, between 39d and 33d
street*.

Twenty-first.8 lots. No. 3*7 to 991, on the same aide and
avenue, between 23i aud 24th streets, of the same dimen¬
sion*.
The sale will be peremptory, and the terms accommo¬

dating.
Every lot put up will he told without reserve to the highest

bidder.
Lithographic maps can he obtained at the anJca room of the

auctioneer.
Terms.10 percent of the purchase money to be paid on thn

day of sale, 16 per cent on delivery of the deeds, the balance
can remain on bond and mortgage.

Her special advertisement, signed MARION ECKFORD,
Executrix.

O a. IRVWQ, \
J. E. DEKAY, Kiefuto_F. R.TILLOU. Ewcutort.

( HAH. r. CLINCH,J
mvlfl-ISt (No. 10)

FOK sale AT AUCTION*.On Tuesday, the 4th day
of Jun«, IStb, at 14 o'clock at a»oa, at the auction rma

of Mi -trt. Jsim . Uleci her k Co., No. 30 Broad (trrat, la the
city of New York.one hundred end thirteen lota of laud, litu-
ate in the Twelfth Wtird, hounded oa, and adjareat to, the 4th
Arenue and the Marleni Hirer, and belwe»n the new frti
Bridge and th«- old Harlem Bridge, aa will appear by lira map
at the office af.retaid.

There lota of land are hounded by atreet* already regulated.
The lUtlroad rare pa*s through aad stop eppoeite them. Dwel¬
ling bouse* aaJ maaulactortee are riting rapidly aroand theaa
lot*, their situation hnog highly favorable, at the juoctton of
the New York and Albany and the Harlem Railroads, and in
the immediate vicinity of the Harlem Kieer, now made naw

gable by the opening of the draw* on the two bridge*, through
which pa>* tloopa, vchooner* aad other craft daily plying to aad
from the t'rotou Water Work*. The water la the rirer ta
froat of tht* property being of a depth of U feet at low water
mark, and of a width that will admit tttaeli of aay site to rule
at their anchor* and tie la safe ty at the bulk-head, afford* a posi¬
tion for the carry ing oa all *orU of hu*ine*a, and n of much
importan-e m point of cheapness and diapatcb to the *uaa
merre of the rily.

Lithographic map* will be furnished.
The lot* are situated a*follow* :

3 lot* fronting 148th tlreet, midway between 3rd and 4th
Avenue*, aad aJjoinmg Mr. 8tephea*on'i Railroad Car manu¬

factory.
13 lot* eti 149th atreet, opposite the above aad other rnaao

factoriea.
8 lota fronting the 4th Areaee aad lying between l'49th aad

|30ih street*.
13 lot* fronting 130th street, louth tide 100 feet from tha

4th Avenue and between it and the Harlem Rivr
4 lot* at the corner of the 4lb Avenue and 130th »ti .**v

south corner.
4 lot* at the corner of the 4th Avenat and 130th (treat, north

corner
19 lot* oa 130th street, north tide, aad between the 4th Ae»

eaue aad the 4th Avenue.
16 lota on Ilist dreet, aouth side, 400 feet from tha 4th Ava

nue, and runntug toward* the 4th Avenue
8 lot* freuting the 4th Avenue, laying between 131st aad ISA*

.tree)*.
10 lot* fronting I34d street, 100 feet from the 4th Attm,

and them « towards the river.
4 lots fronting I34d atreet, 100 feet from the 4th Arena*.
113 Lot*.Total.
The Harlem Railroad cars running »t all Honrs to thi* pro¬

perty, will afford facility to those gentlemen who may wieh ta
view the same without much lev* of time or of etpense.
For further information, *pp'y tbe Auction Room, No. 88

Broad (treet, .r to » FIARLE8 HENRY HALL.
May 16, 1889. fmylfel7ti#J at Harlem.

{yy- LARUE SALE Of REAL EBTATE..Theattmm
tion of the public i* called to the eitraordinare aale of Heal Ea-
tate, (consist nig ofthe Arcade, the City Hotel, and many large,
(Iihstsiilial and laluahle pnvate granite hailt dwetliaf homes,)
in tha city el New Oe.esa. SYLVESTER k CO., »f Mi
Broadway, are appoint** the agent* for the transaction of tba
business. Those genttemra will hare great pleasure ta eom-
muaica iag every repaired information ou the subject,
my 44 I in*

COLLECTIONS oa all porta of the United Stated Cam
da*, aad Europe, made on the lowest term*, at

S. J. SYLVESTERS,
my ji ISO Broadway aad B Wall A

SYLVESTER'S Reporter and < ounterteit Detector, pa*
liaWed for tlse Inst 16 year*, containing account* of *e*er*

new counterfeits, and for sale at
8. J. SYLVESTER S,

my-36 189 Broadway aad 48 Wall «*¦
^

BHl> or EAt UANUE, payable oa all part. ."-*

Britain aad Ireland, la sum* of 46, to any amnont, for »ma
at S. J. SYLVESTER'S,

myl.t 188 Broadway «ad B WaBat.

UNCURREHT MONEYWught at ZzZZ
n. J. SYLVESTER'S

mT?i 188 Broadway aad 84 Wall *4.

W^OLKBOUO', Belleville, Eases, Windsor, Kulloa, Kilby,
and all other eacarroot EaeSrrn bill*, bought at the besg.

W»S» 'TLVI'Tll'Sia
...M- !¦' MS Srow-U*


